
-omen In use aeu noomi by shaving<"ople, others by nar.ardoasinvestuioius In stocks
i d h.mds, hut the most conservat v* and satls-
-«oio<y Investment Is to he to .1. 1 ..; mproved
latintt real estate In a town the si/.j of ltoan-
ii with the permanent rental value that prop-
;y i.'iw has money Jiitltcioiislyturs-j'.ji yields a

¦ vldactory return. We are in toe real estate
1 islness and make a study of keeping m touch
vitn the values ot property so that wa caneon-
(lentlotisly tell you what Is the best Investment
r your money.

Are you a young man Just embarked on the
matrimonial sea? The safety of your voyaaewill depend to a large extent on whether yon are
In a rented ship, whose bell rings morning, noon
and even at nlitht to let In prospective purchaserswho want to examine it, or whother you have a
snug little eraft of yonr own. We can enit youin the latter at from $ä00 to $2,600 on cash pay¬
ments varying from #60 to $500, and the balance
in small monthly payments, Come and see as at
any time. We have teams to carry you, the
madam and "Utile ones" too.

Are you an older man and^havlng wrestled suc¬
cessfully with fortune feel entitled to a comfort¬
able home in which yon can gather your children
arn theirs around yon aud still keep a den for
jour own particular use? We have such placesfor »a e and you will only have to spend from$2,5GU to $6,000, according to your taste.

Ilave you $850 to Invest? ft will hny a house
in the centre ot the town that is routing for $84
per annum.

$2,0'0 will buy three good houses with 33 rooms
In h| 1, now renting tor fiKJO per annum.

el.(lim will buy ularge 10-room dwe Hug rentingtor $*240 per annum.

Perhaps you would like to Invest In business
properly. $5,<m) will buy a large two-story brick
store In the center of busluccs with a rental value
ot $000 per um.11;.1.

It yonr inclinations arc for the country, cither
for a place that yon can farm actively or for an
attractive home In which to spend the summer,
we can suit you.

If yonr inclination- are in the fruit direction
we Invite your attention to a line farm of 185
acres on Little Utter In Hodford county,IK miles
from the depot, 75 arrcs of which Is the best bot¬
tom land, and would bring $100 per acre in Hoan
Oka county. Ten acres lu flno timber, new6 room
dwelling, hums and necessary out buildings,
voting orcha-d of apples, peaches, peas, rasp¬berries aud strawberries. Tnls placets 11 bargain
at $.'1,500.

If you want n nice place for a home we have a
f .rm of £5 acres IX miles from N. <fc W. depotand 21 ml los trom Koanoku with largo 8-rooui
dwelling, located in the midst of a splendid
grove, excellent out buildings, pleuty of fruit,tine road for carriage or "bike" from honso to
depot. Price $1,400 for tho entire tract, or willsill the building and 80 acres of ground tor $1,100.Tbc improvements could not be replaced for
#3,0UC.

YOUHS TKULY,

j. F. MINEFIELD,
Real Estate and Insurance Agt.
210 Commerce St., ROAHOKB, YA.

CAR LOAD OF

OLD "HICKORT' WAGONS.
Car load Barbed Wire the long

kind.to-day.
Full stock Poultry Net.

Everything- in Cur Line at Bot¬
tom Prices.

Tbo old reliable Hickory, with pres¬
ent linprovemeulH, the bent wa^ou sold.

»y Come and see ns before buying elsewhere.

tL.BEU, TKÄ^EVÄKS8R0S.

BoYouWantLime?
Do you want Cement of any kind ?
Do you want Shingles?
Do you want Lumber of any kind ?
Do you want laths?
Do you want Doors of any kind?
Do you want Calcine Plaster?
Do you want Sash of any kind?
Do ycu want Sash Cord?
Do you want Building Material of

any kind ? « you do

J. h. wilkinson's
Is tlio place to loi v it. OHioc HIS Third 81.

S. YV . Tin.lie UIO, Koanoke, V».
p. S .Orders by mail will receive prompt and

carefal attention. 5 <J tf

FHOVKftSIONAI..

J OHN A. BOWLES,

Attoknky at-Law,
200>i d^morce St., Ro&noke, Va.

Prompt *uention given to all business.
6 1 »f_
tWmäsTewis,

Insurance Adjuster and Broker.
S?er Prompt personal attention to Insurance) In

every department. In any locality and In any
company. Koom 7, PottofBco bnlldlnsr. 6 6 8m

EVERETT PERKINS,
Attorney-al-law and Commissioner

in Chancery,
Lock box 110, Roanoke, Room 10,Second Floor. Kirk Law Building.

dC Dr"» W.8emone*

/a^^fe. Dentist,
^TWllT13» S&lem Ave.

if j/*WOverTraderi
^^S^CSs^"^ LoandcTruilOo

william lunsford a. blaib antrim.

LUNSFORD & ANTRIM,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Office.Rocms 703^704 Terry build¬
ing, Roanoke, Va.

r"The Huffman House" ^^ew^LBo<iuet Cigur. 1MfHas stood the test for
years.3 or 25c. WB

Mnssie's Pharmacy. n
Exclusive Agents. J|

WANTS.
less Than a Cent a Word!

No advertisement received less than 15
cents for itae first insertion and lO cents
for labttqueut Insertions. Sevuu words
per lino.
One Insertion. Beentiperllne
Subsequent insertions... 3 cents per line
One week. '.jo cents per Hoe
Twoweeks. 35 cents per Hoe
One month. 60 cents per line

WANTBD.TO BORB0W *5-H>. PAYABLE
In Instalments ot »15 a month. Ullt edge

security. Address, "J. P. H," care Tbk Timbs
B 96 ft

NOTlCB OF MEET1NÖ.

McASONIC NOTICB.-A
_called communication of 1'leas-

ani's Lodge No. 03, A. F.'.and A. H.
will be held In the Masonic Temple
'on Monday evening, Jane »Uli,
lfcW, at 8:00 o'clock, for work In the
second degree. All Master Masous
Mn good standing are cordially In¬

vited to bo present. By order of the W. M.
6 28 It J. B. KEICHAKDT, Secretary.

BOARDERS WANT8D._
WANTED.ON CHURCH AVENUE. 8. W.,

table boarders; also two gentlemen and
wlt'cs, or tour gentlemen for the summer. No
children. Plenty milk and butter. Reasonable
rates. Address H ., care Tna

ROOM8 WANTED.

WANTED.BY GKNTLEMAN AND LADY,
one small dwelling, or four untarnished

rooms, down stairs, convenient to business por¬
tion of city. Address, "KBNTBK," caro of Tai
Tins* ofllcc. Ii 28 tf

BIDS WANTED.

SEALED PROPOSALS WJLli UK KBCBIVKD
atmyolllcoln Lynchburg until 12 o'clock

(noon) on Thuredav, lind July, for Grading and
Macadamizing 1 3a-100 miles of the "Old Salcro
Turnpike," beginning at the L. and D. depot, on
"Twelfth street. HDd extending to "Fort School
House"; and also for Grading and Macadamizing
si ii of a in lo ot the road from I.anghorne's
store, on Park avenue, via tho "Old Halcm Turn¬
pike" to the entrance Into Spring Hill Cemetery.
Unc ot the protioscd routes will be selected

npon a comparison of bids. Spuolilcatione, to
get her with all necessary tiifornintion, can he
obtained npon application. The right to reject
any and all bids Is reserved.

Ii. P. KODBS.
City Engineer*

11 31-24 26 28-30.

FOB KENT.

WANTBD.A TENANT FOR TUB SUMM EH
for my cotiage at Bennett's Springs. Cot¬

tage Is tarnished completely and will rent reason¬
ably to good party, or will cell cheap. Address
JA». 8. UKOVES, Norfolk, Va. 6 26 tf

BPBCIaL, NOTIOF.

NOTICE.TUÜ8B HAVING BK1CK AND
stone work or vitrified bricK pavements to be

laid wonld do well to call on or address J. T.
Falls, the practical contractor aud builder Also
all kinds of carponter work, plastering, painting,kalsomlnlng and paper banging done on short
notice. All work guaranteed. J. T. FALL8, No.
118 Fifth avenue n. e,, Koanoke, Va.

WANTED.

WANTED.A LIST OF YOUH PROPERTY
for rent and for sale. Have customers for

several small honsce on easy terms. TUB
PEÜ10Ü-UBLLEH UBAL ESTATE COMPANY.
41 tf

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

DO YOlT SPECULATE? "(ÜÜOE TO 8UC-
cccstul Speculation" mailed free. Wheat,Provision, Cotton and Stock speculation on lim¬

ited margin thoroughly explained. Corrcsnon-
dence solicited. WARREN, FOHD A CO ,11 Wall
street. New York. Q 2n S ly

AOHNTB WANTED.

\\7ANTED.TWO UK THKKB SALESMEN
" for good torrltory, to handle oar lino ol

ho!i.<cholu goods. Good opportunity for en¬
ergetic canvassers. Apply Standard Installment
Company, 31 Campbell nveuuo s.w., Koanoko.Va.8-lO-tf

HUTTON ENGINEERING CO ,

Electrical and Mechanical Engineers,
CENTRAL STATIONS,

ELECTRICAL. RAILWAYS,
STEAM AND POWES PLANTS,

FIHE ALARMS. TELEPHONES,
'HELLS AND SUPPLIES.

Halt ii.in f, Mil. Lexington, Va.

_0 20 3m

WHAT IS A

Cartonette" Plioto?
The Greatest Thing Yet.

fall aud See Specimens.

PHOTOGRAPHER,

212 S.Jefferson St., Roanoke.

o. -

DON'T DEPEND ON TUBS^
When you build >our new

hoiife. ha\e a bnthroom put
in. We will Httend to the
plumbing for you. We do per¬
fect work and our charges are.
moderate. We can answer
any question in this line. Es¬
timates free and cheerfully
given.

109 1 Inircli Street.

CONDITION OF THE HANK.
What the Depositors' Committee Think

of tin- Assets.
The committee recently appointed hy

the depositors of the Trust Company to
examine and report to them the true
condition of the assets of the institution
have, after laboring assiduously for three
days, rendered the following report,which speaks for itself: .

.Hoanoke, Va.. June 27, 1806.
To the Depositors of the Roanoke Trust,
Loan and Safe Deposit Co.
The committee appointed at the meet¬

ing held in the Old Opera House on Mon¬
day, June S2d, In-e; leave to report that,
they have been diligently at work at con
Biderable sacrifice of their personal con¬
venience, have examined all data in the
trustee's hands, have obtained from him
the itemized reports of the various com¬
panies In which the Trust Company was
a material stockholder, and have person¬
ally examined the executive officers of
these subsidiary companies, to get fur¬
ther into the detail, and we now feel that
we are able to make a report which
cannot hut 1h> gratifying to the many in¬
terests represented at the meeting which
appointed us.
Of the vast volume of assets submitted

for our inspection and appraisement, we
have made an itemized and detailed valu¬
ation. The views of others as to highervalues did not affect us. We were ruth¬
less in our estimates of value.
Dividing these assets into three classes,

viz: Realty, hills receivable and stocks
and bonds, we recognized the difficultyof makiug real estate sales, especially of
encumbered property; the difficulty of
collecting bills receivable other than
gradually, and the difficulty of realizing
011 the stocks of other companies, when
the asset s of t hose companies were also
of varying value and composite nature.
Your commit tee are of the opinion that,j^ivinj^ time. Mr. l.ueian H. Cocke, trus¬

tee, will he able to distribute to the de¬
positors in the Roanoke Trust Companydollar for dollar, with interest thereon
added from date of assignment. He can¬
not do this in a mouth or it year, his work
will lie delicate, arduous and tedous, but
the assets in his hands have great value,and our est imates have ben based only on
their worth at forced sale.
The total liabilities of the

Trust Company as reported
by the trustee. Mr. Cocke.
and verified by us. aggre¬
gate . ....... $240,524.17Deducting from this amount
the claims of those who, as
stockholders, are prevented
From participating in the
assets until all other claims
are settled, viz: .... 23,101.04
We have a liability of .$220,882.58We give, in brief, a synopsisof our valuations:

Bills receivable. $04,570.30Stocks and bonds .... 84,075.00Real estate. 10,785.00Sundries. 10,750.00
$200,780.80

Your commit tee feel that in the above
report they have discharged the prelimi¬
nary part of their duties, but at the re¬
quest of the trustee and in compliancewith the resolution appointing us, we
will continue as a committee in order to
confer with and advise Mr. Cocke in the
carrying out of his trust.

In conclusion we respectfully and ear¬
nestly urge the creditors to unite and co¬
operate with the trustee in his efforts to
obtain full value for the \ast assets com¬
mitted to his eate. and we especially de¬
precate any litigation,as it will only tend
to hamper the trustee and deprecate the
marketable value of the assets jiponwhich he must realize in 'order to settle
your claims. Respectfully submitted.

MALCOLM \V. BRYAN,
T. T. FISHBURNK,
W. P. DUPUY,

Committee.
With every purchase you ^et n check.

a dollars' worth of checks entitles yon to
a guess. Guess right, and .uet >c2o in gold.See II. C. Barnes, ..Re puts up prescrip¬
tions."

SOUTHWEST

VIRGINIA INSTITUTE
FOR YOUNG WOMBS ÄND GIRLS.
JHE MOST COMPLETE AND BEST

eipilp|iod School for Yonng WomenIn the South. Tit pupils In attendance last¦.¦.ton.
For llluctrated catalogue apply to

SAM'L I>. JONES, President,6-27-2m Htlutol, Vu. Teun.

A little cosy c >t
In a shady, green spot,No happier home conld I find.
Just #10.00 cash, the other on time-Only $5 00 per month to make tho place mice.

No. 1.6 room boose. North East, #850: c«-h25 IX); monthly payments, $5X0 All caeti, $90(1Renting now at H'> CO per month.No. 2.11 room honse. nicely papertd. ncirshops, «outheiet; price, #900; cash, #40 00; montti-ly payments, $10.00.
No. 3.G-room non»e on Shenandoah aventif.northeast; price, #700; cash, #2:.C0; mobttilypayments, $8.00
No. 4.« room honse. Sixth street, southeast:lot 40x180 feet; price, #650; cash, $51.00; monthlypavments, $8.00.
No. 5.8-room house, with bath, hot and co d

water. West End; price, $1,800; cash, #200; month-ly payments, $15 00.
No. tl.4 room 2-story house, northeast, verynear shops; flno garden on the lot; price, 14iw;cash, $25.(0; monthly payments, $5 00No. 7.8 room dwelling near market honse,northea't; price, #3oy; cash, #80.00; monthly pay¬ments, $8.0).
No. M.7-room dwelling, northeait; lot 75x160;price. #750; cash, $50.00; monthly payment!1. $S ".No 9..(J-room dwellln?. Park street, north-

west^prlce. $860; cash, $50.00; monthly payments,
No. 10.6-room dwelling with stable. Centre

t venue, northwest; price, $850: cash, #5<UH;monthly payments. #W.iO.No. 11.6 room dwelling, Park street; prlco,fflwi; cash, $100; monthly payrronts, #8 CO.We have several nice dwellings and sto:e« totrent. Call and see as if you hive property tosell or rent.

PACE & BOBBITT,\o. lO Jcllcr. St.

PILOT MOUNTAIN MURDER.
Claud Marion, Aged 11. Years, Shot ami

Killed While Bathing;.
Tlu- Republican say* that Pilot Moun¬

tain was tin.' scone of a sad and unfortu¬
nate occtirance last Sunday, which resulteil in tin- death <>f (.'laud Marion, aged 11
years and the son of M Thomas Marion.
A company <>f boys; <>f both races werebathing in Tom's creek,near Hiatt's Mill,when agun was discharged from ambush,and one of their number was struck <>i<

tin- bead. Claud Marion fell dead in thewater. Tin- hoys wen- so frightened thatthey left tin- body of their companion in
the Stream and fled to (give the alarm.Assi -taue«- was MKjpi procured ami t he life¬less corpse of their recently bouyant and
happy-hearted comrade was found and
taken with solemn profession to a sud¬
denly saddened house.
Tom DeilSOU, colored, was.seen loitering

near the spot where the hoys were bath¬ing ami suspicion pointed strongly to him
as the party that did the shooting. Ho
was promptly arrested, taken to PilotMountain, and yesterday sent to jail atDobson. Densoil is said to have had an
altercation recently with Buck Jarvis.colored, one of the bathers, and the sup¬position is that he endeavored to take his
revenge in the matter described, butmissed his aim and killed young Marionin place of Jarvis, his intended victim.

WORDS OF CHEER
How They Encourage in Every Sphere of

Life.
Don't be afraid to speak them. Someof your friends are hungry to hear them.

You cm find no better way of helpingpeople to do better than by speakingWords c>f appreciation for what they havealready done Your wife will cook a bet¬
ter dinner tomorrow if yon praise her a
little for the well cooked dishes of today.The parson will preach with new tire and
force, if you can honestly shake his hand,
ami say that, his last sermon went
straight to your heart, and inspired youwith better purposes The mechanic
feels in a better mood for his work, if lit¬
is sure his skill will not go unappreci¬ated It seems a pity, sinceGod has made
mittle man with such a deep hunger for
praise, that some of them get so little ofit. Kcmemlier, there is no one in whoseactions something cannot he found wor¬
thy of commendation. Cheering words
give uitn_'s to weary feet, ami new life to
the lagging purpose. Don't grndge the
help you can afford your fellow men bygiving them the praise and cheer theyhave fairly earned. They are discouragedfor lack of somebody's frank and honest
approval. Give them yours in a hearty
way and it will set them on their wayagain .Exchange.
BALLOON ASCENSION AM) RACES.
At the race park yesterday a good-sizedcrowd attended the bicycle races and bal¬

loon ascension. There were several hun¬
dred in the grand stand, and about as
many more on ^lie hillsides in the vicin¬
ity. The rain, which began to fall a
short time after 4 o'clock, brought manyof them inside in search for shelter. The
races were run for the best two out of
three half-mile heats, and the medal was
contested for by .lames Royer, Jno. Han¬
nah. V. 1). Carper and Charles Ludwig,ami they were stationed in the order
named with Royer on the inside of the
track. Tin- first heai was easily won byRover, time 1:17 The contestants also
reached the dead line in tin- order named
as stationed. The second heat, after an
intermission of fifteen minutes was situ-
ply a repetition of the first, with the sin-
gle exception of Royer reaching the dead
line in four-fifths of a second less time
than on the previous heat. He won on a
"Stearnes Yellow Hoy."
The great centre of attraction was the

balloon ascension, which did not go upuntil after ö o'clock, owing to the time
required to till the balloon with hot air.

Prof. Steele did not make the ascension
himself, but Iiis assistant, a colored man.
went up When the grenl oval shaped
concern was turned loose 11 sailed grace¬fully over the grand stand in a south¬
westerly direction, until a certain height
was reached, ami then changed itscourse,going in a northerly direction. When at
the height of about 3,000 feel the signal
was given, ami the balloonist cut loose
from the airship and -hot through the air
at a terrific rate until Ins parachuteopened ami then descended gracefully to
the earth, alighting near the street-car
track on the northwest side of the Park.
The balloon collapsed, and reached the
earth again at a distance of about one-
quarter of n mile from the starting-point.It is understood that two more ascensions
will be made during the week.

SHOT AND KILLED.
Sardis, Miss.. June ~7..Dr. Edwin

Wright, a prominent physician, this af¬
ternoon shot ami instantly killed B. A.
Bariton, a well-known planter. Bad
blood has existed between the two men
for some time, but the Immediate cause
of the killing cannot be learned.

OLD PEOPLE.
()!<1 people who require medicine. re¬

gulate the bowels and kidneys will Mud
the true remedy in Electric Hitters. This
medicine does not stimulate and contain-
no whiskey nor cd her intoxicant. but nets
as a tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
on the stomach ami bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the organs,thereby aiding Nature in the perform
nnce of the function. Electric hitters is
an excellent appetizer and aids digestionOld people find it just exactly what they
need. Price fifty cents and SI per bottle
at Paul Mas-ie's Pharmacy.

The Hodgen Commission Co,
BROKERS,

20H »outis Jefferson Street.
(second Floor ),

Stocks, Grain,
Provisions, Cotton.

Private IVtrea to the New York Stock V.x-
cliange and Chicago Ittiatd of Trade.

Trades Accepted on Margin of one per
cent, on Large or Small Lots.

Stocks from Ten Shares Up.
Grain from 1,000 bushels up.
Provisions from Fiftv barrels no.
Cotton frorr; Twentv bales uo.
Fall Commission on Grain One-el! nib.
ZW All «ommtn'fV.t~r.> &J tolegrapii, tea-

phone or mal! promptly ac:t! upon.TfJONE m.

X tt W. TO BE SOLD.

Decrees: Entered by Judge Goff Here S*e*-
terday..Ten Days Allowed for Pay¬
ment of Interest.If Not Paid, Then
the Sale.

The Lynchburg News yesterday said:Judge Goff, of the United States Circuit
Court,arrived in tin- city yesterday after¬
noon at 4 o'clock, lb* was accompaniedby a number of lawyers and came in a
special ear from Norfolk over the Norfolk
and Western Railroad. The judge had
previously notified the clerk of Ute Unitedstates Court. General Elliot, that hewould be here yesterday for the purposeof hearing a motion for a decree of sale inthe suits brought against the Norfolkand Western Railroad by the MercantileTrust Company and the Fidelity Insur¬
ance, Safe and Deposit Company, of NewYork. In the party with the Judge wereMr. Charles H. Denting, of Alexander &Green, of New York, reprentlug'the plain¬tiffs; Joseph t. Doran, of New York, rep¬resenting the Norfolk and Western Kail-
road, and Mr Morawitz, of New York.representing the reorganization syndicateShortly after the arrival of the partyJudge Goff opened court, and it did nottake very long to dispose of the businesswhich they had in hand In addition to
the counsel above mentioned there werein the court room Messrs T. J. and P. S.
Kirkpatrick. who, with Mr Doran repre¬sented the Norfolk and Western: Mr. A.W. Nowlin, of counsel for the Lynchburgand Durham, ami Mr. Noel Gale, of New
York, as one of the counsel for tin- organ¬ization syndicate.
Judge Goff entered decrees for the saleof the entire Norfolk and Western Rail¬road. There were in all three decrees,

two of which were in the consolidatedsuits of the Fidelity Insurance, Safe andDeposit Company and the MercantileTrust Company vs. the Norfolk amiWestern, for the foreclosure of the hun¬dred year mortgage, and the Washingtonand Maryland division mortgage,*and theother in the suit of the Mercantile Trust
Company vs. the Lynchburg and Durhamfor the foreclosure of mortgage. The
entire amount of the mortgages named inthe three decrees is something like $'27.000,000.

In the case of the hundred year mort¬
gage, the special masters. G. K. Bowdenand Charles Sharp, are directed, in casethe sums due are not paid within tendays after the entering^ of the decree, tosell the property involved, at the pa> sen¬
der station at Norfolk, after having ad¬vertised it for six consecutive weeks, on a
day to lie fixed by them. The Washing-toil and Maryland division, under the
same conditions, is to be sold at Hoanoke.and the Lynchburg and Durham division
at Lynchburg.

In the decree for the foreclosure of thehundred-year mortgage, it is stated thatthe lowest bid for the Norfolk and West¬
ern Railroad must not be less than£1,000,000, and no bid can be received
without a deposit in cash or certifiedcheck of $100,000 or $300,000 par value ofbonds, and the successful bidder mustdeposit at once $250,000 in cash or check
or $750,000 in bonds. The decree declaresthe company wholly insolvent and theforeclosure is ordered because of defaultin the payment of interest.
Judge Goff, accompanied by the law-

vets who came with him. left immediate
ly after entering the decrees for Charles¬
ton. W. Va., where the last step in whatis apparently a formality necessary forreorganization, will In- taken In Nor¬folk yesterday morning the dot ree of sale
was entered for the Kastern district ofVirginia; in Lynchburg the decrees wereentered for the Western district, and inCharleston, for the State of West Vir¬ginia. This was made necessary by thefact that the road is operated in all of thethree disl riet s.

No TRUTH IN IT.
Canton, Ohio, June 27..Sam Lowen-stein. secretary of the recently organizedPennsylvnuinns who are preparing a re¬ception to Senator Quay on the occasionof his next visit to Canton, to-night re¬

ceived from Dick Quay, at Sewiekley, thefollowing: "Father wires from Philadel¬
phia that he has made no arrangementsto go to Canton, and that he does notknow how the newspaper story to thateffect originated."

AFTER 71 BALLOTS.
Cincinnati, June 27..-The Commercial

Tribune's special from Beattyvillo, Ky.,
says: .1. W. Lnngley was to-night nom¬inated forCongressby the Republicans of
the Tenth district of Zeitz and Hopkins.The con vent ion was in session three daysand had seventy four ballots.

DON'T STOP TQBÜCCO.
HOW TO CURB YOURSELF WHIM

USING IT.
The tohaeco habit grow* on a mm until hie

nervoussystem Is serlouely affected, Impairing
ho»lth, comfort and happlnets. To quit suddenly
Is too severe a shock to the system, as tohacco to
auInveterate user becomes a stimulant that hie
systom continually craves "Baco Cnro" la a
scientific euro for the tobacco linblt. In all Its
form«, carefully compounded after the formula of
an eminent Berlin physician who has nsed It inhis private practice slece Wl, without a failure.It Is purely vegetable und guaranteed perlectlyharmless. You can use all the tobacco you wantwlulr taking "Uaco Ctno." It will notify yonwhen to stop. We give a written guarantee to
cure permanently auv rase with three boxes, orrefund the money with 111 per ei ut. Interest."Uaco Curo" Is not a snhstltute, bat a scientific
cure, that cures without the use of will powerund with no inconvenience. It leaves the systemas pure and free from nicotine as the day youtook your first chew or smoke.
Cured by llaco-Uuro and Gained Thirty

foumls.
From hnndredsof testimonials, the originals ofwhich are on tile and open to Inspection, the fol¬lowing is presented:

Clayton. Nevada Co., Ark., Jan. 3*. 1S9?.Eureka Chemical .t Mfg. Co., Lacrosse, WIsGentlemen: For forty years I used tobacco In allIts forms. For twenty five years of that time I
was a great sufferer from general debility andheart disease. For fifteen years I tried to quit,but couldn't I took various remedies, amongothers "No-To-Bac," "The Indian Tobacco An¬tidote," "Oouble Chloride of oold," etc., etc.,hut none ot thsm did me the least bit of good.Finally, however, I purchased ¦ box of yoar"Baco-Curo" and it has entirely cured me of thehabit in all Its forms, and I have increased thirtypounds in weight and am relieved from all the
numerous aches and ptlns ot h-dy and mind. Icould wiite a quire of paper upon my changedfeelings >.nd condition. Yours respectfully.

p. u MiaavaT,Pastor C P. Church. Clayton. Ark.
Sold bv all drueglsts at f 1 per box: three boxes,(thirty days' treatment), $3.30. with Iron-clad,written guarantee, or sent direct npon receipt of

prlco. Write for booklet and proofs. EurekaChemical .t.Mfg. Co., La Crosse, WIs., and Bos¬
ton. Mass.

LADIES
WITH
RED FACES
Ami oily, creasy complexions, or subject torashes, pimples, blackhead!, y llow "r mmhyskin, will he gr.ititleil t" learn':h it ih.> pnre-r.sweetest, and most e(Tc«.-ti\e -kin i.iriflerand beauUfler yet compounded la

CUTICURA
SOAP

It is fo bCcanSC it strikes at the eaves of mostoomjplexlonal disfigurations,viz.: the ciog&cdIrritated, fnjtamta, or Ortrxcvrkr-' Pork.
Suggestion : After cycling, goif, tennis, riding,>t .ilblellcs, n bath with L'CTicfn.v Soap !s most.<oothing, cooling, and refreshing, preventingehaflng, redness,and roughness o: ".he .«kin, sooth¬ing inflammation, and when foil wed by gentleanointing with CTticura (ointment .prove.' Be.ticla1 ia relieving tired, lame.or strained muscles.

Sold throughout tht world. Prtcf. Ct rtCVBA, *V:S04r. 2.1c.i Kssolvk^t. Wc. and It tVirr.a !>«c»iM> Clirit. Corp.. Sol* Prop... Do.tonas- ¦¦ How to Obtain a Urilliut Complexion," free. ,

Special Bargains in

Real Estate.
8-room honse on Campnell evenue, large lot,good location, (3,300; small cash payment,balancemonthly.
S room house,large corner lot. s;xth avenue s.

w.. fl.964 (50 cash, (IB per month, nicely palutedand well papered.
".room house, good location in southwest, togood condition, with sewer connection, stable onlot, $1.300: (50 cash, $13.50 per moc h.no Interest.7-room house In good cordltior;. tine garden,on Eighth avenue s. c., near Holiday street, (1,500;(Sil cash, (13.50 per month.
7- room honse on Seventh avcnv.e s.w., fl.COO;centrally located and very deslra'll<3 room cottage, nice garden, good location,(300; (15 cash and (5 per month.
A great bargain on Salem aTei.-;" .'use west ofPark street, will not be long on tfa ! market.One ol the best residences on Church strer19

rooms, larg« lot, best location, cost (8,500. Inhtautifnl condition Inside and out Price (3,500;(500 cash, (i5 per rrouib; Is rentlne now at (36per month. A.so two other splendid bargains onChnrch avenue.
One of the most desirahleand bf st located bns-lness houses. In the very best par; c t the husincsscentre of the cit v. One fourth ot ins price cashand the rent will pay the balance. It is rentingnow for 11 per cent, of the price a-üed. Then is

no better Investment in the city that, this Wehave several other tine bargains In business
property on Salem avenue and Jefferson street.ti room honse, large lot, nicely located In ncrth-west, uear Park street, in good ccnflltlon. (1,900;(50 cash and f 10 per mown. Come quick It yonwant this.

ti room honse neor West Knd ronml house, (SCO;(.'.0 cash and (10 per month.
Blegant 13 room bouse 1b the West End withhard wood finish, cabinet mante'.s. every modernImprovement and couTcnience, with speakingtnbee and electric alarm bells, stables, chickenhouse, horse and cow lot, good garden, plenty offruit and good shade: In thorough repair, cost(8,100, price now (5,350; small cash payment andthe balance in nine years.Splendid business lot near the new publicbuilding, 50 feet front. Price (3 500. on easy pay¬ments. This lot will double In value in twoyears.
UoodtVroom house. Kfghth avenue s. w., mod¬ern Improvements, stable on lot and shade, ft,ICO;easy payments.
Nicely papered ti room house on he best part ofHoTerth avenue n. e., (e7t; (60 cash and (8 permonth.

i Aims.
94 acres of bottom land 1S miles from lloillcswith (3,500 brick house, st the edge otatieautlfu10-acre grove ot forest oaks Price (to per acre.130 seres with 40 acres of rich bottom land, gooddwelling, one ot the best truck farms In thecounty. Price (40 per acre.
10 aero truck farm, 1(0 lull beating appletrees, good spring, ft-room cottage, price (1K.10.13d acres ot very rich fertile laud. 3to fruittrees of < very variety, well watered anri fenced,new 13 room brick d .veiling that cost (5,000,large new barn 45i9C. all necessary out-bulldlngsaau Improvements. Trice (ir>,(« c: 9 S miles fromKoanoke and one of tht most i roouctlte farmsin the Valley ot Virginia
ISO seres near Ilohiua Institute seven tullesfrom Koanoke city, ferty acres Of which I* level,the balance upland, partly timbered good water,fairly good Improvements, fine pc:\ch and appleorchard, land well adapted to truck farming, allkinds fruit ai.o grains PrlCSfd.MO; very cheap.Also a great many other bargains In citv andcountry property, wtich wo would be glad toshow at any time.
If you want to hny or reut, seil or exchange,come and see us.

T. W. SPINDLE & CO
104 Jefferson ütreet. Koanoke, Vt».

A Few Bargains
Are still left on our books.
Glance over the follow¬
ing. It will pay you to
come to see us if you are
looking for safe invest¬
ments.

No. 1.Two ö-'oem dwellings or. Sixth aveuueu, e., almost new, (750 each on very easy tcr'»s.These are big bargains. Don't fall to eee them.
No. 8,.8 room house rn John street. In goodcondition, only (l,5'.e; (150 cash, bilatice (16 permonth.
No. S.An elegant S-room bouse. Bight h ave¬nue s. w. Tills Is ouc of the nicest house. Idsouthwest, only (3,500; worth (4,000; one-hiltcash, balance one and two years.
No. 4.-9 room house Eighth avenue i. m1'ark street. Price f'J.OOu cash, worth (3,am.
No. 5.7-room brick honse Seventh avenue - wThis Is certainly a bargain.only (1,0 :-.cash, balance f J per month.
No. tt.Two houses, 8 rooms eu' h, :. 61doah avenue, near roundhouse, (1,000; (60 cash,balance (10 per mouth.
No. 7.s-room house, Shenaraioah avenue.Price (1,5 A; (75 cash; balance (15 per month.
No. B. S-room house. Seventh avenue, elegantcondition. Just newly paintcl and paperedthroughout, #3,0U'; (750 cash, balance (30 permonth.
No. 9.S-toom house. Chapman avenue, (1,880;(350 cash, balance (SO \nt month.

Lots.
West End lots, beauties.from (*oc to (500each.

For Rent.
Store room Jefferson street (V) per month.Store room salem aver.ue, (+1 per mouth.Store room Salem avenue (-,'3.50 per mouth.Store room Jefferson street (TO per month.Store room Jefferson street (40 per month.Store room Campbell avenue (35 per month.DwelV.t.g in aP par s ot the c'.ty.A nicely furnished cottage at cer.t'.tt S; rlrjjs.

Parrs.
Katmtng Wn-*» iu lot* tu suit nuu-fcattrs at (5ata Dp ptr re.

The Pedigo-Seller Real Estate Co
100 Jefferson St., Roanoke, Va.

"IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

SAPOLIO


